CLEANING & STORAGE

1. Wipe Thermometer display clean with damp cloth.
2. Hand wash probe and cord, taking care not to get probe jack wet.
3. To store, insert probe into storage hole and wrap cord tightly around base. Snap probe jack into slot to secure.
4. Turn off Thermometer before storing.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE

NOTE: Remove plastic tab from battery compartment before first use.

To activate Thermometer:
1. Remove probe jack from storage slot and unwrap cord.
2. Remove probe from storage hole.
3. Insert probe jack into hole on side of unit.
4. Press ON/OFF button to turn unit on. Temperature will now be active on the LCD screen.
5. If no sound is desired, flip sound switch to OFF position. The mute icon will appear on the LCD screen.
6. Use C/F switch to select Celsius or Fahrenheit setting.

NOTE: If probe jack is not plugged in the display will read “INSERT PROBE.” If temperature is below 32°F (0°C), then temperature display will read “LO.” If temperature is above 482°F (250°C), then temperature display will read “HI.”

To program manual Temperature Setting:
1. Press Temperature button.
2. Press OK button to select Manual Temperature Setting (display will initially show 140°F (60°C).
3. Use Up and Down arrows to scroll until desired temperature is reached.
4. Press OK button to select temperature.

To program pre-set Temperature Setting:
1. Press Temperature button.
2. Use Up and Down arrows to scroll through meat options.
3. Press OK button to select desired meat option.
4. Once type of meat is selected, use Up and Down arrows to choose between different cooking options (for example: Thigh or Breast, USDA, Rare or Medium, etc.).
5. Press OK button to select desired cooking option.
6. Use Up and Down arrows and OK button to navigate through until the cooking temperature has been set and flashing arrow disappears.
7. If at any time during the selection process a different setting is desired, press Cancel button to return to the previous menu.
8. Once all options are selected, the Temperature Setting Display will be active on the LCD screen.
9. Insert probe into meat. Place meat in oven, allowing cord to travel outside of oven and rest Thermometer on counter.
10. When meat reaches within 10 degrees of desired temperature, Thermometer display will flash and sound a single warning beep (if sound switch is on). “10º Til Done” will show on the screen.
11. When desired temperature is reached, display will flash and beep continuously (if sound switch is on). Press OK button to turn off beeping and flashing.

To clear or modify Temperature Setting once Setting Display is active:
1. Press Temperature button.
2. Use Up and Down arrows to choose between Clear or Modify, and press OK button to make selection.
3. If Clear is selected, the Setting Display will no longer appear on the LCD screen.
4. If Modify is selected, the menu will return to meat options.
5. Follow directions above to re-program Temperature Setting.

To program Timer:
1. Press Timer button.
2. Timer display will flash 0:00:00.
3. Use Up and Down arrows to scroll in 30 second intervals.
4. Press OK button to set desired time.
5. Timer will start countdown immediately.
6. When Timer countdown is complete, Timer will flash and beep (if sound switch is turned on).
7. Press any button to stop Timer. Press Cancel button to clear Timer.
8. Until Timer is turned off, it will count up and beep every 2 seconds for 30 seconds. Timer will continue to beep every 20 seconds until a button is pressed.

To set Timer to count up:
1. Press Timer button to enter Timer mode.
2. Timer display will flash 0:00:00.
3. Press OK button and Timer will start counting up.

To pause or clear Timer:
1. Press OK or Cancel button to pause Timer.
2. Press OK button again to re-start Timer.
3. Press Cancel button to clear Timer setting. Display will flash 0:00:00.
4. Press Cancel button again to clear Timer from LCD Display.

To reset Thermometer:
1. Push Reset button located on bottom of Thermometer.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Temperature range: 32°C–482°F (0°C–250°C)
2 AAA batteries included. To replace batteries, open compartment and insert as pictured.
Thermometer is intended for oven use only; not for use on a grill or broilers.
Silicone cord is safe up to 482°F (250°C)
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